Position: Head Tennis Professional
Organization: Savitar has managed successful tennis programs at world-class clubs, hotels, and
schools in Singapore since 1999. We have a growing team of international tennis professionals
providing customized programs for juniors and adults of all skill levels. We provide opportunities for
career development on and off the court and the possibility of promotion within our expanding network
of facilities. Savitar also manages a Junior Team Tennis League, promotes a full holiday tennis camp
schedule, and provides opportunities for traveling groups to train and/or compete internationally.
Position Overview: The Head Professional reports to the Director of Tennis at the club or hotel
location at which they are assigned. He or she will be responsible for conducting private tennis
lessons as well as group programs for junior players and adults. In addition, the Head Professional
will assist the Director of Tennis with lesson planning, marketing, and event management as required.
The Head Professional will receive ongoing training and the opportunity to develop his/her tennis
career. Positions are available immediately.
Requirements: The Head Professional should have a passion for tennis, five or more years of
relevant experience, strong coaching skills, and an internationally recognized tennis coaching
certification. He or she must be service-oriented with strong communication skills. A natural ability to
coach junior players is a definite plus as is a BA degree or equivalent from an accredited university.
The Head Professional will be expected to work up to five and a half days per week depending on the
program schedule.
Benefits: Competitive compensation package with stable monthly income and additional incentive
payments based on performance. Opportunities for career development within Savitar’s network of
tennis facilities. Great lifestyle, excellent public transport infrastructure, and favourable Singapore
income tax rates.
To apply: Please email your CV with photo and cover note to careers@savitar.sg

